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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

1 XlIEKMOMETRICAL OBSERVATIONS.

Prepared weekly, by Dr. 11. S. Bunii.
full WEEK ENDING MAIICII 21.

A. M. 12 M. O P. M. AV C.E.

Mar. C 48 GO 04 50
D5 C'2 57 58
SO CO 62 30
2$ 40 37 35

10. 19 20 18 ID
' 11. 13 22 20 20
" 12. 30 33 33 33
Average temperature for the week, 3D0.
VuTe. Those marked thus , are below 0,

or Zero.

Kpitorial Etchings. The water will
i let into the caual on the 25th inst.

The informal searching fur hoes, rakes,
tpaJes, aud the other incidental etceteras
for jrirJen-makinj- r, were suddenly quashed
Lv the cold snap of Friday last. Those
ti' our subscribers who intend "moving"
this spring, will please notify us of the
change in their differeut residences, so

that wc may he enable J to forward their
papers to the proper places. Robert
Litzinger, Y.i., former publisher of the
MuHtitdi'tutT, together with his family,
have taken their dqarture for the vilfage
of Belsano, where they iuteud residing for
a seasou. The court last week was
brought to a sudden termination on Thursd-

ay afternoon, in consequence of that some-
what unusual state of affairs for these dig-

gings a scarcity of business. Hops-

cotch a game of muscular strength and
difficult posturing is now the prevailing
amusement with the youngsters of this
place. An owner for the pocket-boo- k

we uuticed last week has not yet been found.
It wuuld have been different, perhaps, had
there been something after the manner of

liiuers" inside it. The man with the
Gift Book store did a smashiu business

I

in town last week. Nobody, we believe,
drew the gold watch, and it is altogether
1 liable uohody w ill. It is said that
almost all the bills contracted by strangers
iliile in attendance ut Court, arc liquidat-
e! by means of the old Spanish quarter.
The reason of this is, that whilst in almost
every town in the State they pass for but

!:enty cents, they are here taken for tweu- -

and glad to be had at that
I Little Xy Conrad, the boy-ma- n, was in

:dwp. last week. Our office has lately
'".id the finishing touches put on it by the

! proprietors, and we now flatter ourselves
its superior in point of convenience

j'.r neatness of appearance has not yet been
pi'v.A. The public arc invited to call and

fur themselves. Some time since,
we received an advertisement concernint:

Y latent I -- amp from an individual calling
.J. C. Cary, of New York city,

N'jieh wc inserted in our paper. We hive
jMice repeatedly sent him our bill for the
p'Jie, but as yet he has failed to come

with the rhino. Our inference iu
V"b:ch we hope we may be wrong is, that

0 is a great rascal. Don't buy any of his
''Bps, at all events, until the mystery is
.cured up. The third of the

history ot Cambria County appears cl.se-Vut- rc

in 0111 fviln in iu 1 L j It Is ?n

g.-
-- If you want a unrth-provo- -

iw, Mde-splittin- g, care-dispelli- contri- -

Jttce, subscribe fur "Nick. Nax" i.ubli.-h- -
' hcvison &. Ilaney, 110 Nassau st.,

'ew ..rk, at the low price of one dollar
;r anumn. It is confidently asserted

--th. Roberts still continues to sell goods
1 kinds at unprccedeutedly low rates.

' la consequence of the recent sudden
njres in the weather, about every third

-- son you meet is suffering from "a bad
f J'ie il the head." Yarb tea and handker- -

icfs aro jn JemanJ. The Treasurer
week gives notice that the tenth instal- -

ptlltof irtOck SllliSfrihfNl to the Kbfiisl.iir.r
tres.s.)n Railroad will be due on the first
Anril o. .... r .v." .1 .r llljlllljl .'laitll COVLU3 UL- "-

ruii.'md to maintain its general character
hl fickle, fitful month. Geo. Huntley
ijtlSes those who are indebted to him to

1 and square up accounts before the
rn of April. Neither does he intend the
Jtlce to be taken as an April fool joke.

I ur Johnstown friends, Dowmau of
re inbune, aud Smith of the Echo, were
S ,jwn this week. Mr. Daniel Jones

Daniel J. Davis, two young rcsiden-0- 1

our town, yesterday morninir took
leir departure for the far West the for--

we believe, intend inir in fntnrA tc, . o -
e 11 his home, aud the latter to pros- -

v lurinir the beirinninsr. of the
l?:nt Week. WO n fm-nrn- rl wWli cdv.' 'aJ vcry respectable snow-storm- s, and
Kns in profusion were seen goinpr it.

lecture Will Y,t nllrnrml in bi
tholic rllnt ; . , xvu, nx mis piace, on next,
iTi7 evening, by the Kev. J. Kearney,

Johnstown. Sub5oot St l.'tr;.lr
- Aportle of Ireland." Tickets of ad- -

irjn, tweuty-liv- c ccnte.

Life Insurance. Among all the con-
trivances of men to protect the family cir-
cle from want, none can be found more
simple in its character, noble in its features
or certain in its results, than Life Insurance.
It is the prop which the dying man leaves
to support the wife of his bosom. It is the
unseen hand of the provident father, reach-
ing forth from the grave, and still nourish-
ing his offspring. Ry it the faithful son
protects his aged parents, long after he
has preceded them into eternity; through
it the honest debtor satisfies his confiding
creditors when fate seems least propitious.
In a moral and worldly sense, it is one
great weapon by which to rob death of its
sting. Let any husband, father, or son
ask himself, if I was to die to-nig- would
those who are dear to me be safe from the
pangs of want? Would these children
have a comfortable home and the means of
education ? Would this wife be independ-
ent of the cold charities of the world?
Would this aged and feeble parent be pro-
vided for 'i Would there be no sacrifice
of property by forced sales of an adminis-
trator to meet the demands of creditors
sales made when the market tends down-
ward, and fair prices cannot be realized?
How lew can answer these questions !

They fear to ask them, and cherish the
belief that they have a long lease on lif.-- .

This is both foolish and cowardly. The
brave man looks the dauger in the face
that he may grapple with it; the wise man
that he may study its nature and palliate
its threatening. The meau3 of palliation
are at hand aud of easy access to all it is
Life Insurance. Iu view of these facts,
we advise all our readers who have not al-

ready done so, to insure their lives. Choose
out a good and reliable institution, such
a Company as our friend G eorge J. Rodgers,
Esq., is agent for, and hand in your ap-

plication at once. Never think for a mo-

ment of the trifling premium that it will
cost you annually but insure

Misim.ace Confidence. The Ilolli-daysbur- g

Jiegistcr of last week says, that
a good-nature- d sou of the Green Isle,
named John Girvin, spent several days in
that place recently, picking up stray dimes
on the strength of a note of recommenda-
tion from the Rev. ?dr. Harbison, of g,

sotting forth that John was a
worthy object of Christian, benevolence,
&c. John, however, betrayed the preach-
er's confidence, for John got drunk de-

cidedly druuk and wound up by getting
into the hands of some bad boys, who put
him through, iu a style anything but
agreeable, even to a drunken man.

John evidently did very wrong. Rut
perhaps John himself was a victim to mis-

place! confidence by putting his trust
in Hollidaysburg whiskey. However, he
only did as many before him have done.
As for instance : A '"strapped jour,"
travelling westward, once upon a time
called at our office for work. Woikwas out
of the question. Couldn't we give him
"something to help him along ?" "Where-

upon, we disgorged to the amount of four
bits. After the spelter had been fairly
fobbed, this brilliant representative of the
art preservative, with cosmopolitan grace
and elegance, requested to be pointed to a
place where he could "get his quart filled."
The cases are parallel only, John waited
until he had gotten out of town before
going on a drunk, while the gentleman of
limited income did not.

The Haunted Homestead. Wc
have received, from the gentlemanly pub-

lishers, Messrs. T. R. Peterson & Rros.,
300 Chestnut St., l'hila., an advance copy
of this interesting book from the pen of
the great American authoress, Mrs. Emma
I). E. N. Southworth. After examina-
tion, we unhesitatingly pronounce it equal,
if not superior, to any of her former ef-

forts. Mrs. Southworth is, beyond con-

troversy, the best fiction writer iu the
country. The book will be sent anywhere,
postpaid, on receipt of ono dollar and
twenty-fiv- e cents, by the Publishers.

A Noble Roy. On Wednesday evening
of last week, as a little boy was returning
home from school in company with his sis-

ter, he discovered a huge rock on the Penn-

sylvania Railroad, near Conemaugh station.
Knowing the loss of life that would ensue

if the train, then nearly due, should run
into it, he seized a red hood from the head

of his sister, and running up the track,
signalled the train, just in time to prevent
a dreadful accident. The lad who showed
so much foresight in performing this noble

act is only 10 years old, and we are pleased
tp hear that he has been suitably rewarded
by the Company.

The Iron City College affords bct-c- r
advantages for acquiring a practical

business education than any other Com-

mercial School in the Union.

Diabolical Outbade. An outrage of
the most fiendish and diabolical naturewas
perpetrated in Carroll township on Friday
of week before last. The perpetrator an
Irishman named James Morris was en-

gaged in teaching school near Carrolltown,
and the victim of his hellish lust was a lit-
tle orphan girl aged only ten years one
of his own scholars. Measures were imme-
diately taken to have the inhuman mon-
ster arrested, but he fled ere they could be
carried into effect. Morris is about thirty-fiv- e

years of age, blind of one eye, and
speaks with a strong Irish brogue. A
large reward is offered for his apprehen-
sion, and it is devoutly to be hoped that
he will be brought to justice.

Died At the Walton House, near
Ebensburg, on the 9th inst., Mrs. Maria,
wife of Maj. Gideon Marlett, aged 57 years
and H months.

The deceased was highly esteemed for
the many good qualities of her head and
heart. She was, indeed, an affectionate
and dutiful wife, a kind and indulgent pa-

rent, an obliging neighbor, and a friend to
the needy. She has now gone to reap the
reward of these virtues. We sympathize
with the bereaved husband and children
who mourn the loss of one so near and
dear to them.

Admitted. On Monday last, on mo-

tion of Maj. James Potts, David M'Con-augh- y,

Esq., of Gettysburg, Penn'a., was
admitted and sworn as an attorney of the
several Courts of this county. Mr. hy

is a lawyer of distinction, and
is a prominent and active member of the
People's Party. It gives us pleasure to
meet with such gentlemen at home or
abroad.

In Town. Among the many distin-

guished gentlemen in attendance at Court
this week, we may mention Henry D.
Foster, the Democratic nominee for Gov-

ernor; Col. Thomas J. Power and Maj.
John Linton, of Reaver; L. Eugene
Yorke, Esq., of Hoboken, N. J.; and
James J. Moore, Esq., of Pittsburg.

Eulogy. We forgot last week to notice
the delivery of the eulogy on the life and
character of Michael McCague, dee'd., by
our friend, Robert A. McCoy, Esq., before
the Ebensburg Lyceum. Those who had
the pleasure of hearing it and all the pay-i- s

that so small an audience was present
pronounce it a masterly effort.

Maple Sugar. The weather for some
days past has been very favorable for the
making of maple sugar, and we notice large
quantities are being brought to town, where
it commands a ready sale at twelve aud a
half cents per pound. The production of
this commodity is both large aud profitable
in this county.

Acbostical Enigma. We are indebt-
ed to the kindness of a friend for the
following enigma, which we hope" will
possess interest for at least some of our
readers. "Gow" has promised to do up an
occasional one for us, and they will add
the charm of variety to our columns :

aril composed of 12 U tters.
My 1 11 6 7 4 3 11 3. is useful to many.
My 2 10 12 3, is a very cheerful phiec.
My 3 i 2 3 11, is a liht intiammable fluid.
My to 10 7, is very pure and white.
My 5 10 5 3 8 0, is a part of the return on a

writ.
My G 9 2 3 11. is an adjective.
My 7 10 11 4 9, is something to be feared.
My 8 J 12 3, is a part.
My 9 0 7 "i, is a noun.
My 10 12 3 5, is a presujre.
My 11 G 12 3. is the name of a cify.
My 12 10 G 5, is much admired by pensive-lovers- .

My whole was quite disagreeable to some
people last week. Gow.

(.t;i.sK'cr next week.

AND CItESSOX II. It. Co.IDKXSIIUUG given to the Stockhold-
ers, in the above Company, that the tenth in-

stalment of stock subscribed, will be due ami
payable on the first dny of April next, at the
ollice of the Treasurer, in Ebensburg.

JOHN WILLIAMS, Treasurer.
Ebensburg. March 15, 18G0.

vyo JOKING.
XN All persons indebted to the under-
signed will pave costs by calling and settling
up before the first day of April, I SCO.

GEO. HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg, March 15, 1800.

S.4lE.B:ilY! S1RDLER1!
BRIDLES, HARNESS, kc, madeSADDLES,by the subscriber. Shop - J

on Horner St., in the basement of hiyj- -
""

dwelling-hous- e. Country produce ta- -
keu in exchange for work.

JAMES MAG LIRE.
Ebensburg, Dee. 8, 1859:tf

rrWIE partnership heretofore existing be- -l

tween the undersigned in the CLOCK,
WATCH and JEWELRY business, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the Gth inst. All
persons indebted to the late firm will settle
their accounts witu U. T. Koberts, anl there-
by save costs. JACOB STAHL,

C. T. UOBEItTS.

Tt. N. B. The business will be carried on
at the old stand by J. STAHL, who will be glad
to sec nil hi3 old customers, aud the public
rrcnrrallv.

Ebenburg, Feb. 9, if 59. 3t.

ir

BARGAINS I BARGAIN'S ! foe EVERYBODY !

DJ. EVANS & SON have this this day
from the East and are now

ottering to the citizens of Ebensburg, and
vicinity, a well selected assortment of

MEX AXJ) HOTS CLOTJIIXG,
also a large lot of

VSvy CJootls,
consisting in part of the following articles,
viz :

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cassinieres,
Doeskins, Sattinetts, Tweeds,

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,
Brown Sc Bleached

Muslins,

DRESS GOODS,
of every style, Notions, ftc. We have also on
hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,
UOXXETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS,
CARPET-SACK-S,

Together with such other articles as arc usu-
ally kept in a country store, all of which thev
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, for
CASH 01 COUNTRY PRODUCE.

X. B. The tailoring business will still be
carried on in all its branches. All work will
be done on short notice aud on the most rea
sonable terms.

Ebensburg, Januar- - 25, 18C0:tf

Cheapest ! Iest ! ! l,argest ! ! !

Pays for Tuition in Single and Double En-
try Book-Keepin- g, Writing, Commercial Arith-
metic and Lectures.

Board 8 w?et'Aa$20; Statiouary $7; Tuition
S'.io ; Entire expenses 602.

Usual time to complete a full course, from G

to 10 weeks. Every student upon graduating,
is guaranteed to be competent to manage the
books of any business, aud qualified to earn a
salary ot Irom

$v,00 to 1,000.
Students enter at anv time No vacation

Review at pleasure.
KlilsT PltEMICMS FOit BEST WRITiyO

Awarded this Institution. Thebestand frreat- -
est variety of Penmanship in any one Hall of
the L niou, is found here.

JEsjf Ministers' Sons received at half price
i'or full information, Circular, Specimen of

lsusiness and Ornamental nting and Em-
bellished View of the College, inclose five let
ter stamps to F. . JENKINS,

Sept 29-l- y. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Our Musical Friend.
in

'OUR MUSICAL FRIEND," a rare compan-
ion for the Winter months.
Every Pianist, Should procure this week
hvery Singer, ly Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, l'iano-- t orte .Music, costing
Every Pupil. hut 10 CENTS a number
Every A met en r, and pronounced - the en

Lire Press ot the Countrv to be "The bes
and Cheapest work of the kind in the world.

Twelve full-siz- ed Pgrs of Vocal aud Piano
Forte Music FOR TEX CENTS. Yearly, $5
Half-yearl- y, S2. 50 : Quarter! v, S 1 .25.

Subscribe to Musical Friend." or order
it from the nearest Newsdealer, and you will
have music enough for your entire faniilv at
an insignificant cost; and it you want Music
for the Flute, Violin. Cornet," Clarionet,

kc, kc. subscribe to SOLO MELO-
DIST, containing 12 pages, costing only 10
cents a number; yearly, $2,50; half-yearl- y,

$1,25. All the back numbers at 10 cents, and
bound volumes, containing 17 numbers, at
$2.50 each, constantly on hand.

C. B. SEYMOUR & CO..
107 Nassau st., New York.

Feb. 9, 1S59.

" HOOTS AXB SISOKS.
rghe undersigned continues the nianu-J- L

fact ure of BOOTS and SHOES offevery description at his establishment, S
in Ebensburg, immediately opposite the
Post Oiiice. Employing none but the best
workmen, he trusts that he has been and still
is at all times able to give entire satisfaction
to his customers. He hopes that the same
libera! patronage hetetofore given him may be
continued, and that more may be added.

lie has also on hand a large assortment of
French Calf-skin- s, and Morocco of al kinds,
suitable for line Boots aud Shoes.

Ready-mad- e BOOTS aud SHOES always on
hand, and prices moderate.

MESIIAC THOMAS.
Ebensburg, August 25, 1859:tf.

"700I), MORRELL & CO.,
TT Johnstown--, Pa.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IS ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE,
Keep constantly on hand the following arti-
cles :

DRY GOODS, HATS AND CAPS,
CARPETINGS, OIL-CLOTH- S,

CLOTHING, BONNETS,
NOTIONS, HARDWARE,

Q U E E X S W ARE, PRO V1SIO X S ,
BOOTS a SHOES, FISH, SALT,

GROCERIES, FLOUR, BACON,
FEkD OF ALL KINDS, VKOETAHLES, AC.

Jpgf" Clothing and Boots and Shoes made to
order on reasonable terms.

Johnstown, March 1, 18G0-t- f.

Cumbrlsi House lor llent.
nnHIS WELL KNOWN HOTEL situate in
J Wilmore borough, together with the sta-

bling aud buildings attached, is oilcred for
rent. It lias been considered the best stand
in the county. Terms moderate. Possession
given on the 1st April next.

Apply to LLOYD & HILL, Hollidavsburg,
or WM. II. GARDXER,

Feb. 2 18C0tf. Wilmore.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebensburg, Pa.
Jr., Proprietor.

The Table is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies. The Bak is supplied with
choice liquors : and the Stable attended by
careful hostlers. Boarders taken by the week,
month or year. aug25,lS59tf.

nAMPTOX SDR. DR. HAMPTON'S
DR. HAMPTON S
DR. HAMPTON S
DR. HAMPTON S'
DR. HAMPTON'S,'

Compound Diuretic TilTs
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic Pills

Cures Gravel, Gleet, Stricture, Leucorrhaa.
Female Weaknesses, Irregularities, Obstruc-
tions, Dropsy. Loss of Appetite, Lo-- s of Mem-
ory, Loss of rower. Dimness of Vision, Im-
potence, Seminal Weaknesses, l Emis-
sions, Diabetes, and all other diseases of the
Bladder, Kidneys and Sexual Organs.

these Pills are prepared with great care,
contain neither Balsr.m or Mercury, but are
purely vege table in their coinpo.-itio-n. arid are
endorsed, recommended and used in the prac-
tice of Physici.m3 generally for the cure of the
above diseases. When Physicians recommend
a prcjiaration, sufferers should no longer b

Pi iee.V; : . per box
DR. HAMPTON'S Medicated COUGH SYRUP.

A pleasant and most effectual remedy f..r
Coughs, ..... ... . , anoth
er a!!ec ''" - ' .

In placing this article before the Public, the
Proprietors have endeavored to combine eili-ea- cy

with cheapness, and Lave put it up iu
such a manner as to place it withia the reach
of all. Price 25 cents per bottle.

DR. HAMPTON'S
ANTI-RHEUMAT- MIATURE.

Cures Acute, Subacute, Chronic, aud Nervous
Rheumatism.

This preparation is presented to the public
with the utmost confidence in its efiicacy. It
has been the result of many years of study, ob-

servation, and experience. By its use I have
restored to health and vigor, many who have
for years beenafilicted with this excruciatingly
pf-inf- disease. When taken according to the
directions, it r:cver fails.

Dr. II. lately returned from a professional
visit and residence of six mouths in Cuba, du-

ring which time he cured more than one thous
and (l,0(to) eases of this disease some of
which bafiled the skill or the most celebrated
European physicians.

Certificates of some of the greatest cures on
record can be seen by application at his oliiee.

PUEPAKED ONLY BY

Dr. T. HAMPTON & CO.,
No. 405 Spruce street, Philadelphia.

Price $1,25 per large bottle. Sold bv Drug
gists and dealers throughout the United States.
Canada. Cuba, and South America.
' A. A. BARKER. Sole Agent for Ebensburg

Feb. 2, lsoO-l- y'

TIS1KI A.1iA'l'AL IlKI'OJiT
OF THE

PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE INSUP RANCE COMPANY of Cambria county

Ain't property insured as per sec-

ond annual report, 99,797 23
Am't property insured siuee second

anuual report, 53.-10- 99

Total am't propertv insured, $153, 2o9 22

Am't premium notes in force as
per annual report, $10,042

Am't premium notes taken since
second annual report, 0,057

Total am't prern. notes in force, $10,100 47
No. of Policies issued as per sec-

ond annual report, 90
X'o. of Policies issued siuee second

annual report, 56

Whole No. of Policies issued, 152

STATEMENT SHOWING THE OPERATIONS
OF THE COMPANY AND ITS PRESENT
CONDITION.

Am't reed, on premium notes since
second annual report, $302.03

Am't yet due on premium notes, 15.290.35

$15,599.23
Am't incidental expenses

of past year, $07.40
Am't compensation of of--

licers, agents, Ac, 135.75
Am't deficit in Treasury,

as per 2d report, 04.93 $203.13

Total assets of the Company. $15,331.15
R. L. JOHNSTON, I'rctideut.

A. C. Ml LI.lN, Srrretar?.
Ebensburg, January 12, ls59-- 3t

ACE.Vi' WA?' L') !
IMPENDING CRISIS.JTjTELPER'S

A LIVE HOOK.
137,000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD,

and the demand continues unabated.
This is the work that has created so much

excitement IX CONGRESS.
Get the unabridged edition and you have

all the power of
HELPER'S SHARP PEN !

Unabridged Large 12mo. vol., 420 pages,
cloth, Pricj $1. Abridged edition, Octavo,
paper covers, 50 cents.
Foit Sale by Booksellkrs and News Dealers

EviuiYwit'.-.m:-
.

ALSO, JUST PUBLISHED.
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES ;

Containing Sketches. Biographical, Personal,
and Political, of Twenty-on- e prominent

Candidates foktii Presidency i' li?oo.
ACTIVE AGENTS WAN1T.D

to sell these worl the country through.
Terms liberal.

Send the money for sample copies of both
works, with terms to Agents, and begin oper-
ations at once.

No other Books are selling one-quart- er as
fast. Single copies sent to any address, post-
paid, on receipt of nrice. Address

ABFRDICK, Publisher,
No. 145 Nassau St., New York.

March 1, 1300-- 1 m.

I'OK KKXT.
f'Tihe subscriber will lease for a term of vears

"THE PEXSACOLA MILL PROPERTY, "
with 1,000 acres ot laud adjoining, heavily
timbered 30 acres surrounding the mill arc
cleared, and under a high state of cultivation.
Also, Blacksmiths' shops, Trucks, &e. The
Mill has one of Page's Circular Saws in it, as
well as an upright saw, and three small circu-
lars for lath. &c, and is capable of making
10,000 FEET OF LUMIJER PER DAY.

The above described valuable property will
be leased on favorable terms. Possession giv-
en at any time. Address

LLOYD & HILL. Hollidavsburg,
Or Wm. II. Gardner, Esq., Wi'.u Pa

September 1, 1850:tf.

J. PATTOX THOMPSON, witu
ALUniilGU & CO.,

Xmporters and Jobbers in Notions, IIo- -
1 siery, Gloves, Triwminos, Sii.k Handkkii

chiefs, Cravats and FANCY GOODS, No.
413 Market street, Truitt .j-- lira a old .t,nf,)

faug.25,1859:tfj PHILADELPHIA

STEINWAY'S PIANOS.

rfSrfL
subscriber now informs the citizens ofT Ebensburg and vicinity of the celeLrated
STi:i.HA 1'IAXOS

It is superfluous to sav aught in their praise,
as they are considered the' VERY BEST IN-
STRUMENTS ever manufactured, and FAR
ABOVE tho.--e of any other markets. Prices
range from S J75 to $1. ' .

They possess double the amount of tone of
any others, and arc unrivalled for ttnnffth and

ley have the latest improvements, ftich rs
FULL IRON FRAMES. FELT COVERED

HAMMERS, FRENCH GRAND AC-
TIONS OYERSTRINO. ic.

Among t lie many who, withia the last few
months, have l.urcha.-i- Stein s Pianos
are
Rev G F Rider. D. D. Locust Grove Spminarv.
Mrs S 11 Raima, Wellington Seminary,
Messrs Wcstlake & Couiwcll, Indiana. Semina-

ry, Pa.
St Xavier s Female Seminary. Latrobo, Pa,.
House of Visitation Seminary. Wheeling, Va,
St Aloy.-iu-s' Seminary. Loretto, Pa,
Rev E M Van Deusen D. D,
Rev A M Bryan, D. D,
Rev J M'Millan.
Hon X Ewing. Uniontown. Pa,
(.'apt J Bi ruiingham, Supt West'n Penitentiary,
Mrs C Spcvcrer. Rochester, Pa,
Capt W. M Clokey, M Ke sport, Pa,
Geo S Lahm. Canton, Ohio,
Jos Freeze. Esij. do do,
G W Beazell, Ej-o- , Uniontown, Pa.

H. KLEBEP--& P.P.O.,
No. 53 Fifth street, Pittsburgh,

Sole Aycntsfvr the Siiimvcy J'tunct.
Dec. 22. lt'5y-C-

rn O IS YOU R F R I E N D ?
T T This question can be satisfactorily

answered at the
Good Samaritan Flrus-filorc-

,

Clinton Strcrt, Jolim-town- , Ji.,
D. S. B O L S I N G E R, P r o p r i e t o r,

Where wounds may be healed, diseases re-
moved, sorrows banished, and peace, health,
happiness and joy be restored, by the appli-
cation of the ng medicines there to
be procured.

Anxious to prove myself a philanthropist, I
have secured a large aud well-select- ed assort-
ment of

fruj.i,Chemicalt,Patfr.tMfdicinr,DyeStuft,cte,
all of which can be had at very low rates.
And knowing that the inner man cannot long
remain healthy if the outer is not kept clean
and pure, I hold myself ready, in the spirit of
a benefactor, to supply the public with
-- .11 XS.ixxc2.S3 ofEoap(for a small consideration) which will be war-
ranted to give satisfaction. I would particu-
larly call the attention of the LADIES to my
stock of
Fancy Toiht Soaps, fine French and Er.qUsh Ex-
tract?for the lliidktichuf.Lily 1hile7Eo'itge Balls,
all of which will be sold at the lowest cash
prices. Also a large stock of Gum Pufl'Combs,
Hair Pins, Tooth, ila.lt and Clothes Brushes,
Pomades. &e.

P A I N T S of all kinds, with an end-
less variety of DYE STUFFS, always on hand,
together with a good assortment "of WINES
and LIQUORS for medical purposes.

D. S. BoLSINGER.
Johnstown, Dec. S, 135t-t- f.

vs iti:k goods.
f"'E subscriber has just returned from the
B East, and is now opening an extensive

assortment of GOODS suitable for the-.-- -,
season, many articles of which have
been bought and will be sold at LOW- - aL
ER PRICES than were before sold in this
place, consi.-tir.-g of Fancy and Staple. Dry
Goods. Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Hardware and
Cutlery, Qucenswarc. Stone and Earthen ware,
Groceries. Drugs and Medicines,

BOOTS AND SHOES, consisting of
10 eases Men's thick Boots at $1.67 per pair

and upwards,
2 eases Men's Hunting Boots,
5 cases Men's French Calf, Grain and Water-

proof ditto.
10 eases Boys' and Children's Boots, of supe-

rior quality and at low prices,
1 ease Men's Coarse Brogaus, at 95 rents.
5 cases Children's. Misses' aud Women's Lace
Boots.
MANILLA CABLE FOR RAFTING,

" SMALLER SIZES.
BUFFALO ROBES. BAH IRON,

SALT, etc., etc., etc., ErePersons wishing to buy good Goods, at low
prices, will find it to their interest to esauiiue
his stock. COUNTRY PRODUCE will be ta-
ken in exchange for goods for which thohighest market prices will be given.

Jan. 5, lbCO-t- f E. HUGHES.

is s:vr i. ix vextios s.
T AM manufacturing and selling, at the low
X rate of six dollars, O. C- - GREEN'S PAT-
ENT FEED CUTTER, acknowledged, bv all
who have tried it, the simplest, most durable
and easiest operated machine ever gotten up.
it win cut t ern roa-ier- , long Straw, sheaf
Oats, tangled Straw, or Hay. 1 have the ripht
of Cambria. Indiana, Armstrong, Clarion, For-
est. Elk and Jefferson counties. I will disposo
of the right in three or four of the last named
counties on fair terms.

I have also the ritrht for IIAYDEN'S PAT-
ENT CARRIAGE WHEELS, in Cambria and
Blair counties. This Wheel has stood the test
ot over four years in many of the Eastern and
Soutb-wester- u States, and proves to be much
stronger and more durable, although oue-thi- rd

lighter, than the ordinary Wheel. I do
not desire to sell any of my ter-rito- ry

on this, but will furnih f.c-- 4

Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies, kc.&fZZZSZ&efy
I propose to accommodate Car-fc,ffiy--

riage-make- rs with Wheels (orhnoa nuuiuitj)
on reasonable terms. These Wheels arc fast
superseding all others.

Call at my shr, near the Ebensburg Foun-
dry, and examine for yourselves.

ISAAC C. SINGER.
Ebensburg, February 2, 1S00.

AT XJIS
OLD STAND OF DAVIS A LLOYD,

THE subscriber keeps constantly on' hand
kiuds of Dry Goods, Crocerier, Hard-

ware, Cjucensw;c, Hoots & shoes. Hats Jt
Caps, Ready Hade Clothing, ic., Ac The
highest market price paid for all kinds of
country produce, iu exchange for goods. Call
and examine my stock before purchasir else-
where.

WILLIAM DAVIS. .

F.bcnsburg Jan. 12. 1600-t- f.
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